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s --4 CAMPAIGN SOya.
DCdlCfttca to the Central Blaine andritti r.r i LojrnnZhi.r".1"''?.Monroe vZT, Valirih.

Mr-Ha- Ulc fiumn tte IfcjrjMfc.
!5&rin.'f fronl tno SouthlandThf.yhnu S"1? rorn the North :

re-ech- o

From 1'hcIIIo'r Mope coin iMlnMOf ourcandfclato' true worthOur cause Lj inarculnjf on.
Chonn

hi i,r,,,,,1.,ta K,orlf",,, bannerWej.tAMrKln.n-- s hill;OT rti t in tin. nmhlnirur a tlioiiPnml mountain ril'.H.lor Ulaltio id inarching on.vyDonjs.

From the old MonnnffjthMn,
the dear UiVi of Maine's binCome jriad tributes to bin mnm'rr.Kichest ofTerJns or bis worth:

"thmi111 fn'"1 V."cr' of freedom.
all the earth,lor Maine is marching on.

On a hundred fleldH of battle"ur brave Lojmn lel the van:JIis choice by acclamation
i!ir,V1.h lhv uiol convention ran.we II honor him. we'll love him.And elect him, for we can.Our cause !a marching on.
LhoruB.

From Ohio hear the tiding.
""' nro ',oll'1 there ror Maine:The Iteservo loved Oarlleld dearliTo his cause they Arm remain;'"November at the ballotAll their rights they will proclaim.ror Maine la maichmg on.Clio run.

From the I'allKaded of HudsonAnd old Allegheny'fi cret.Potomac's ru tiled Ijosoti
And broiift MUHlfsIpnl'H hrcat.inseglad anthomHor the rieeinanAn 1 the laborer upprHWcil.

ior HIaino Is marching on.
Chorus.

---- -

Or Value to the C'ounfrj.

It would bo worse than folly to deny
that in some eases individuals in public
position nave been ol sunremc service i

to the United States throiiLdi tlieir own !

exertions and independent of the party
which raised them to honor and useful-
ness. The name of Charles Sumner,
who led lhe party up to his own opin-
ions on the emancipation of the slaves,
would at once confront tho man who
.should deny the statement. The natnn
of Abraham Lincoln would absolutely
disprove it In the main, however, a
man can be of value to his country only
as he acts as the exponent and repre-
sentative of tho principles and purposes
of a party. Unly when some great
emergency or gro:it crisis arisen is
there opportunity for the appearance of
men of the heroic mould.

In the present state of affairs the Fed-
eral Administration does not call for a
man at its head who will do more than
represent and carry into effect the best
impulses of his parly. In brilliancy, I

originalit- - and force of character wo
believe iflr. Blaine is as much a born
leader in bis party as through lack of
those (pialilies (lovernor Cleveland is
naturally sunordinate to several of tho
candidates unsuccessfully opposed to
him at Chicago. Although he possesses
the qualifications to meet a great crisis
in affairs, Mr. iJIaine. as President,
would .simply represent the Republican
party. Governor Cleveland could not,
if he would, do more than apply Dem-
ocratic notions to administration.

The canvass, therefore, is really at
bottom simply one between the two par-ti- cs

and lhe principles in which each
believes. Of course, in point of quali-
fications Mr. Blaine is greatly the supe-
rior of Governor Cleveland, 'iho per-
sonal issue, however, is not necessarily
involved in the campaign.

Of what the Republican party is, what
it believes, what il will do if again com-
missioned to servo the country in ad-

ministration no man can plead ignor-
ance. The part' is what its lustrous
history has made it. A party can no
more change its chara tcr than an in-

dividual. JCaeh developes as the germs
of goodness or badness inherent in it at
its birth give it form and character.
The Republican irnrty was born ot pa-
triotism. Out of patriotism it saved
the Union, it freed tho .slave, it re-

established the commercial integrity
and solvenc- - of the country. To day
it promises to protect and encourage
American industries. The Democratic
part- - grows from the idea of disintegra-
tion an I State suprema y, and ithasde-Telope- d

consist entl-- . To-da- y its policy
is in the disintegration of the manufact-
urers of tho country.

In a campaign it is natural that the
personalities of opposing candidates
should be of interest and should pro-

voke discussion. The issue of Novem-
ber, however, is not between Mr.
Blaine and Mr. Cleveland. It is be-

tween Republican ami Democratic
pnnci nlcs. Had the States simply
named Electoral tickets and chosen no
caud'n lates in .National Convention tne
isim eotiid not have been clearer than
it is to-da- y. With such an issue, but
one motive, devotion to party, should

the action of the individual
voter. The free trader, who has
bolted the Republican nomination, has
acted in accordance with this motive.
lie has sacrificed past associations, in
order to stand by free trade, which .is
favored by the Democratic part-- . The
thousands of Democrats who have
promised support to Mr. Blaine have
unquestion:iblv been attracted to that
position bv his strong approval of pro-

tection. If the campaign is to be
made a personal question between Mr.
Blaine and Mr. Cleveland, Mr. Blaino
will be the gainer. It will, however,
bo conducted on the broad principles
of parties and devotion to party

On these grounds, for
ncarlv a quarter of a cenlury, the Re-

publican party has won. It will win
attain- - Albany Journal.

Irish Republicans.

The disposition of a good many Irish
voters to support the Blaino and Logan
ticket is political sign too important
to be passed over in silence. Lvcn
apart fiom its probable influence upon
this election, it is an encouraging
omen. Nothing has done more .to cor-

rupt the Democratic party, to Asstroy

its regard for principle, tn degrade its
methods anil to turn it into a mere offic-

e-hunting organization, than the .eon- -
i

SClOUSUeSs OI Hi .U.IUVIO lu.'u l.w.w
two great solid bodies of voters, i ic .

and KhcBourbon ucmenioi;--

lriSU eieiUUIlU ui ure x--. ",' .

upon whose unreasoning support they
could always count, wiihi. wiv.

policy or their ticket So long ey I

lelieved that the suffrages of these
thousands were secure, it seemed un-

necessary to try to deserve them. As
a consequence the Democratic party
lias treated both th South and the
Irish extremely ill; and it is not sur-

prising that the most intelligent Irish-

men re beginning to realize that if
they&ave any special interests to be
looked after it is high time, for them to
discriminate a little more carefully in
the use ot the ballot We say nothing
of the blatberskites and professional
agitators whom all parties despise, be-

cause they do rol represent the people
tor whom, they impudently pretend to

spoak. There Is an ptMf asjd
patriotic Irish sentiment hi V mey

Bnu ulKU PPw VTer " cai w8

'?wi5MZ

to which wo owe rc:fMfl ftaaMs,
all the more so bocauftotftkf
ly identical with the
iiifiei.b; aim uiurc canM pwi
that it find iU Hatuf.org jiy Is the
tendencies of the lUjBsfrM P
Irish-Americ- an aro detfety lterertd,
almost to a man, in lk pctiom dt
Americac industry. 'I'Wiy to taU
country because, thanki'' to llf op'pfW'
rion of free trade, thev mridljtcTtt a
fair living at home; a"n'KWril'iejr
ronfronted by nartvcalfc itrlf. " . .a . . ""' . f . .t Ijycmocroiic. wiiieu w trj'Muj If csiao--1
Ksfi the Knzlbb vstum Jit U earich
injr of Hritwh inanufa tireri rnd the

d Iwnelit of a fefr'Am im-porte- ra.

It is hardly cSccholu that
an Irishman, who if not hiaiM wage-earn-er

is intimately nW&4. "with the
wajje-eamin- g elas-- , shoilW n such
n policy. r

Irish-America- ns have a nartlr In-

tercut in unholilinir AtnchcanlHl., iuence 'r- -

anU prestige
-

abroad. oam hb
fccncs proposen that fi strut
alxiut the world, brairgin sn'i threat- -
ediinjr; but every inteWgen itixcn
wlahei to see our dignity ma! cdwned in
foreign land.--, our 'ila'r resre''. our I

i

commerce encoura rl if' L-.-nt '
up, our travelers am I traders fleeted I

tn thmt iiiiiu ifiil iymmha.V lllirl
Irish voters are espcinllv cbnciieil in
the, mattcw. because vkatr pro-- !

mn.i. n.ui: ..t .l:- - iit,i !
tujw-- t uiu iiraui'i; ui milcountry (and in these days
means power and wealth) di
the relative strength and pridt
ancient etiemy. Rut if it-i- s po
increase any further the pro
Great Britain at our cot, that
must follow the Democratic
free trade, no .ships, no forts.
no diplomacy. The Democrat
jority in the House of Bepresei
has refused cither to restore o
when navy or to protect our
Without the means of onforc!
demand against another power, t
of defenduig our own coast, we
the mercy of everv body's co:
noun good nature. Our only sa,"

in hearing everything and not
offense. And this is the aurui

obition in which the settled pc1

the Democratic partv would k
We don't wonder that Irishrmi
getting disgusted iV. r. Tribur.
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POLITICAL PARAGRAPHS- -

'Cleveland and Hendricks, thr iCW
and tho Old, Voting Democracy itna
Himkcrism, the "Reform" isue at.' Uho
"Fraud" issue. 1831 and 1876! low
will they mix? llnrtjord Courant

JBSjrTho old Democracy has ;cn
humbled to the dust, and tho nov lia.i
not strength enough to run alono; i As
certainly as though the revengofu.1 ido
of November's retribution had spt
over the party tho
Democratic party is dead atter t' uy
years of dyi ug. Ulucago inter Uccc

fed"" The seventeenth resolutior
the platform adopted by tho In
Democracy demands the repeal o!?

redural laws winch give tho .Natit
Government an control over. Natit
elections. J he plank shows just hov
the Democrats of Indiana favor a
vote and a fair count Ar. Y., Trib:

J6Sr An idea of a Democrat's ide
a iioveramcnt economically sami
tcred may be inferred from the fact
the Democratic House appropri
."r.5.r,80O,UX more than the prcce
Republican Congress. Give the p
full swing, and the country woidd h
a till more striking illustration of w
a Democrat means when he. talks abn
economy. Commercial Gazette.

&y-- A workingman writes to the B
ton Jourmd: "1 am a workingm
(moldcr) and have voted tho Den.
cratic ticket since 187(1. But this ye
I shall vote for Blaine and Logan, aw
with me thousands of workingm
Take a canvass of the shops ana vi
will iin 1 that of the men who voted f
Butler last year seven out of ten w
vote for Blaine next November." ,

OfoTNo President has ever bc
chosen whose name began with
There have been candidates andasr
rants innumerable with such names, b
none succeeded. Crawford, Calhour
Clay and Cas3 were put in nom natioi
Chase. Church, (.ol lamer and uamen
were aspirants for nomination. The si
nerstition against candidates whoa
names begin with C will be stron
than ever after November. Bujtal
Express. ?

Csgr Mr. Hendricks had no backward
ness in saying what he thought of Mr
Tilden, but ho is as touchy as a gir
about any report that might imperil thi
cordiality of his relations with Mr.
Cleveland. Our It diana statesman
evidently considers it a greater bono
to play second fiddle to a big uobod
than to a small man with brains ana a
career behind him. Mr. Hendricks is
is tickled with his little bone as a lad
with a pair of new red-topp- ed boots.
Indianapolis Journal.

J5SS It was an appropriate beginning
for tho Democratic National Conven
tion to decide in favor or uphoMingvthe
unit rule, on the ground that the"bld
States' Rights doctrine of the party
desired such a decision. It is anothei
proof that the Democratic party makee
no progress. It is the samo organiza-
tion of' Bourbons to-da- y that it was s
quarter of a century ago that period
in its history to which its temporary
Chairman so fondly referred in Xm
opening address. AT. T. Tribune.

XiaF The obvious lesson to be leaned
from the Democratic Convention is tb
wholesale fear shaicd by tho whole
Democratic party of tho Rcpublicai
til-i- t and nlatform. There is no suck
depreciation of Mr. Blaine's strength j
among some ot tne leaacrs as there
was at the outset, and the conventiojti
as a whoe, is in a frame of mind wio
represented a? cautious. Tho voiooOi
individual States is of the same tcnar.
Blaine is a hard man to beat, they say, J

It requires the best Democnitic tow
lorwaru. uowcu oortrtcr.

SsSrThe tariff plank of the Democrat-
ic partv is a brilliant fraud, & shinijfi
mocsery, as lifeless

Ujion a piunted ocean. J

It means whatever the reader wishes &

It is like the suit of read de clo
in;r that is warranted, to be lar

--

lllft r nvm --in I inll j.r.r.11--'"f .
ooy. lr is eentiillv dishoW

lt L, cowaripv ana w,illeadiis an
t?,nr nnil thuir partv iVPr Ihfi h ciffa
of contempt to crushins: and descrv
defeat. Springfield Hi.) Journal.

JSgy'Mr. Cleveland has no record
Rational affairs; and he isn't going
iave any. Ho has never had any e
oenence in legislation. Ho has nv
been in Congress or in a State Lcgisls
tnre. or even m a uommon. vouuci
Mr. Biaineis one of tl:e best train
statestt.'en in the country. He has
Legislator, Representative, Speaker
Senator, Secretary ot biate, and he wi
be" Preside.it. Workingmea want
ski'lea workman to do ttio Tresidentia
work: business men and all intelligent i

men prefer to trust a job to a man who
has been trained to the business. !
troUJ)stm)id H'ribuuc
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WigMi IW aarat,4
htvaMT. WftefC fow4rMal
k hi wlwri ,a4 Spcttk

iraama war ImbT AatalMia

4rooit tatwlm wa atenc Umsi
kr
Ca IkMM raavaa W KMMT'

tkiaz Ma 1mU to Ky ad tfcaa
coaplaia Umt kt lwaait dnred
Irom

rijr srdft crop are o4
tIM PTtta" uMMllr Wtlojroto wdiu
'jnig ig r iajariou, a tae sedj of
tbe weed aw a a awtunr or u
next ycir'a ta. It will Mir to soade
up ail tii t places aad keep them
claaa, whet r iateauca ior aootaer
croporsoC

A norelt; a the baking trade is a
loaf of bread' t ooe aot require att--
Ubst after il U IuhL It U afeapeU like I
Vienna bread. d so made a to form
Uvpn At alii of uniform tblckne.
wnichbypulli gently are detached.
tn0J aT0idinff use oi me kmie.
cftfco xim

A towel foU several tiroes and
dinnedi ....

in hot ..wi .T and quickly wrung.
Afc-- A..uii i a&. m Aft.

fcVMV4WJ -- WW fBM'W 1. W1V- -

he lnioft alwaj. eld to the siraul
o ppfccation hot water to the

feet and back of e necjc notion
Globe.
fZ A delicious pnddkg is made in this
way: Chop a plneappl quite fine; take
some cake which is a ktle dry, rub it
fine in your bands, k crush it on a
kneadiag-boar- d; put itVnto a pudding-dis- h

in alternate laycrswith the pine-
apple, sweeten abundantly, moisten
with cold water, and bice in a mode
rate oven for an hour aid tareo-qua- r
ters. N. Y. rott.

In feedinzpotatoes oriootsto stock
it should be borne in miai that such
food is not perfect Althkigh adding
bulk, which is necessary! something
more concentrated, such appeal, bran
and oil-cak- e should be givon For cows
bay should also be allowed icutifully.
Root-cro- ps are used more ft dietary
purposes than for their actus feeding
value. Frairie Farmer.

Geraniums are special fav rites for
bedders. as thev are so free fl Bering,
with every shade of pink, criras , scar-ack-ii

let anu wuue xaeir oniy ura
their lack of perfume, which n be
supplied by edging their beds witk mig
nonette or sweet alyssum, or with
plants of purple and white heliotropes.
Snow-wreat- h is the latest acquisition in
heliotropes, and Juliette the daccst
purple. New York Herald.

The Keller a Bare Soils.

In Northwestern Iowa.tho soil isit
thin, but in consequence of its exceed-
ing fineness it is frequently blown ol
the highest parts of the swells or rulgei
of tho rolling prairies. There are few
or no trees, except on fatms that have,
been settled and cultivated for five to
ten years, and the winds sometimes
blow with great force, carrying off the
surface dust of baro gaound, from the
higher to lower places, in great clouds.
Thus tho h'ghest ridges aro thinned
down, and tho rich soils of lower lands
aro made thicker and richer. This
transportation of dust in large quanti-
ties does not take place very irequently,
but enough to cover the adjoining lands
two inches deep was so transferred in
many place? hereabout early last Feb-
ruary.

It seems that rolling baro plowed
ground makes it moreTablo to have
the surface mold blown off, unless the
work is done when the soil is damp
near the surface. The surfaco ol
course must bo dry, to prevent the cog-
ging of the roller. Fortunately, in al-- i
most any portion of two tiers of rivei
counties (in Iowa and Nebraska) two
hours oMight wind or sunshino, after a
soaking rain, dry tho surface soil suf-ficent- ly

to admit of tho ground bcin
well rolled w thout clogging.

In certain cases it is a good plan tc
drive a herd of sheep or cattle, when
available, regularly over the wheat ot
other grain on soils liable to bo blown
off. This must be done as early as
tho wheat is two or throo inches high.
Treading the fields at such a time does
not injure the grain, but tho crop is
nuch benefited by having the loose soil
ompacted about the roots of the plants.
Vhen stubblo ground is plowed in the
all which is getting to be the prac-ic- o

in tho Northwest to a considera- -

le extent as is necessary to profita- -

le fanning here, it is best to harrow
round liable to blow till as fine as il

be seeded. If tho soil packs, by
he beating force of heavy rains in
uch cases, no harm will be done, as
to drill or harrow cultivation in seed--

ig wtu joosen tne suriace sou quite
lougn.
To prevent tne loss ol tenuity tnat
rtainly results when the nno suriace
il is blown off in tho winter, oats oi
heat may be sown on the parts most
posed to dnvmg winds in Uie fall.
ts. or wheat sown as earlv as the

iddle of October, will be dead in the
ring, while it will protect tho sur- -

c. There are otner ways ol prevent- -

this waste of fertility, but if the
thods suggested be well tested at the
per ume u. win oo iouua tost muca
te will be prevented,
word, in conclusion, on the advan

es of a firm surface for small grains
ecus, w nen toe sunacu sou is urn:

of the moisture that rises from the
er sol is retained near the surface.
iin reach of the roots of the grain,
re they arc long enough to reach
er. lt also causes growth ot a

cr proportion of seeds than can pos
tage place when the suriace sou is
and dry several inches in depth,

r. uountrv Ucnuenian.

' A Kkkia? Caw.

nce had a cow; eight years old.

a I was tho worst kicking cow 1 evci
from her youth up. She had beer

Ct, ed and whipped, wk;pped and
ct. led, but all to no purpos. I made

--.
u- - ly mind that the next time she
tl to. 1 would take up her h nd leg andm (it up while some one milked her.
rlr v had to wait until the next mom- -

!ii see the fun. Iho next morn In
aroand. the cow kicked as usual.

he iastaat she kicked I lilted uc

r.WI ind kg, aad in spHe of her, 'held
luntu she g-xr- ap aM. efforts in try--

gwewatroi ! har.jeg again. 1

akattdtooeme tmd milk her.
ling up ber-le- g ail the time; I tkea

have her ler aram. X aapt mm
reanaftorthat, aadskc wasBerw
tokickacaua. Ikayabrokeaa
r of cows of the habit f kickiaf

way-.-. xma-iasnii- ywar cow
lift phc Jar. aa4 b4d it mat a

a hones Jaisal Jot
c;t aaa

IfyoalM jiaia'5aBr" ,AV- -
, eau .theaaiftiMra aa-hM-

c

BVUMTM jt tha ida that o
rMrhaaanat sjaeasefced. 'iTaW

ia wwfeeiiyttaaa- -t-- --
aaBSSeTSr-crSB- "..tehnakva oow of; .--

ff9-Jwrw- scma-- :h r.-- - -i.,.ei; SUL - -

.?.;' S5it Tt-Wf ,&? s
: y!' J&

fi&IS&fdj w n. - - -

.SFT'i -
- - .hs sm-M- . - ; r

i. j. T.

tew "

Mgrt1ll4l 1IH TV4 tmtuu

aaay4r
iWikkfrwa. aatl Strait

K ic k an ataacafft w

at lowif or Mii. I hi can
tar it to

A r twfkik a
cr Tat Mtif tetany

dtractSoatkai soar W-- MMaf sot
fall t all ik fira'i
Mrts aad atwrfr
Oae f cmr mat, wtrtafc
tfai ai AaMrkMAK H Uw
cai laaaner. i?tkoA i

Witk tk cxTtio, fhyi4 a few
Sontkera Suvm. as
finds ktKiself at kome evwrjiHirrt, od
can pa tnuMer ia Mawadtiattlt r is
Minnesota or Kai as afitlaevtr of
cither State aad cam wke fTMeiftat
home in eltker or alL Tb m a af:advaBtage to him. but he dociMfcc
a much of It as he wt.

rwhen the great Nonawart Wopemito
L M - e

settlement, and tee UrVll llllMMtO
trackleM plains are fast bedfc urmk--

cred with roads aad ril!a a. iwm '
and farma. and t cof&m ttrmm
of grain from tht r
Is yearly swelliajp; aad
tha older farms, it U
duty to rain all the
he can of what other farmer aftrjifaiar
with whom he has to con pom awtkai
he mar properly arraaee b
ness to meet this coanetitioiy TM
J the crreat wheat farm tJTi
tlio live stock ranches to expA r.
great stretch of railroads, and KTBi
elevators, tne aoauotrs, pacKi
and other facdit en for the huteMd
forwarding of product to otmtu
cuainted with; and Ikmm tba J-- l

must know of, or ae igsorvM of a
most important part of kis Ihfu
An iron man. or a lumberer, oria
road man knows precisely what doif
in his special interest, both itHtacil
every corner, and everywhere inJreizm
countries, and if he did not MWwrouM
very soon bo out of business. a ittMi
farmer, as a rule, knows no More M
what is doing 500 miles away JiiillM
of business, and perhaps not jS timck.
as he knows of what U doing ia C-D- lral

Africa. Tonnuin, or hgypt. Uii uutl
cro from home to hear the new 41 is aa
old and trite but true adage, Vlndtbc
farmer should go irom homf,
means now that he has an oppl. xaity.

him take his faithful vandLet par
. t .1 i i . .

companion witn mm, ana leaji taa
homestead to tho boys and girH, who I

will be vastly benefited by the tr.rt re--1

posed in them and tho new expinnces
bf authority and responsibility, m d go
a thousand miles East or West orroutk
as chauce or desire may indicated

And just here we would csuat tally
v

recommend the bouth as a ueiu Mt in-

vestigation. No other part ft tho
country has progressed so rapidly jl all ?

important branches of industry and
prosperity as the South. Tho mapttain
and trausmontano regions arey ;4ive (

with enterprise and vork, buttling
roads, factories foundries, worMop

Land mills, which are trebling thc'pu- -
lation in places overyyear, and mgUier
places are making Jpopulous eiJi to

ring up suddenly, as if by enMnint-iten- t,

out of. an uninhabited wilderacis.
Tao lmv rtrrion devoted to cotton bnlso
ar unknown land to the great majirHy I

of (Northern farmers : and yet tlieiTnnu
it ike bound together by industriaguid
busiacss tics of the most intimate'dh toi.

Thoro aro also unwarrantflUJaad
injurious prejudices existing on1;oUi

I
sides Wet, which need oly bettte '

to become dissolved ltlw the '
early kusts before the Sumroc in.
And there are inrcat openings th lor
Northern farmers, dairymen, mcch . t

and small capitalists to fill, wit m? L."h. '
t

Miiof' I vrkDiiHd 4 r Mm mumltf 11

go and the country and people theiie - 1

como associated with. All these tbU;s i
are of tincly consideration just i

whn tho farmers everywhere i

rest and soaie recreation, and how
t.iev better rest or recreato themseima
than bv ncnuirin? that valuable infuL
malion which is "picked up by traVii,
by new scenes, and by better acouaJaV
nnee with heir own country and thar
fellow citizens ? Henry Stewart, $4
N. Y. Times. 1

a

Iroa Wee's and Tklstlef.

A correspondent asks how to get I
of iron weeds in a pasture wnicnnc
not wish to plow up?

This weed is quite common on
torn lands and fertile day lands. I
a rank feeder, has long strong rojl
wmen cro ueep ana wiue. tv was nam
Vernonia in honor of WillianVe
an English botanist Its beads h
manv nurnle llowcrs. Its stems a
from three' to eight feet high, strong aad
straight. Its leaves come out opposM
....ntwl ...in ..1,.i1trnnt?nti....w, ...anil .m..am fromAraAB fnnr'S.... ".
eight inches long. It blooms in August'
and seed falls in September and 6ct
ber. It is a worthless weed, so far ai
yet known. k

Tho writer came into possession of sf4
old pasture and wood lot in 1872 whieQ
was so thickly set with iron weed anjf
thistles tbat from July to November the
animals wnicn were pastured; tner
were not visible to one passing th
meadow. An old farmer said that wa
a nice place for cattle, as they could
brush tho lues oil easily. The sa
old-tim- er claimed tho land produced
much grass, with the weeds growin
men, as iiwouia u inev were ocsiro
Thn araitaar did not withAiiu niuvi azree vaavnia
yiews.and

3-rhe-

with a brier scythe in August, 1872.
then in July and August the next year.
In fall of 1873 he turned in his first
purchase of sixcotswold ewes. They
ate the tender that appeared ia
the fall.

In 1S74 and 1875 the thistles bad dis-
appeared, but the w'eeds ia aa
appearance, thougb a little tardy and
looking weakened. They were cut ia
June and August, with a sharp hoe, aad
the sheep kept on pasture all the
fail.

It took four years to exterminate the
weeds, by twice cnttjagthem each sum-
mer and keeping sheep, there to1 cat oft

tender shoots as they appeared.
The pasture aad wood lot are bow en-
tirely clear of both iroa weeds aad this
ties. It baa tees that these
pests can be exterminated witkoat plow
ing the sod. aad at less
plowing.

A oleaa, seat ateadow aad grave
taialy tell of
the eye of eTery cadriraaed beh oMsr. Jk
aeighbor fanser saM the writer the
weeds iatkafc iaclore osM aerer he
killed oat, itlareejid aot pay to try.
as tae pasavKv wns wennL.aa aa nancni
wkktbemaswkhont Fi rsssrsv
.Uke doctors: eftesi daseoree as to saodes
oT traatnaent "For iho ante of coed

--r-

aalLaMaaMlaMiwaaMlM vaK"!

l'- - ...4;naaal?

.ts-J&- f L5s- - aanmaaw
jEr WfnWSH '..-T- if ".SnaBBBBBBBBT

Men ilkM' w&mM m twmni m

HTa Wt tmr a vnal $imm t U-ke-n

w ecsm fat ai W4 Hm 'M

warn 4 ttreixmUr Wf Uwir a4
iiap-cHM4HaIj- C ff?kaK4L lataw
like tke !oliiz a sirmmMm- U ihU tW CIdaaUl t'J:m t--

Vc. sir."
"Your 5g vkrx Cl&ciaaaU. New 0?.

lea&. Tex lfcciSc.
Tkat lhe ac ikia?
Tk why do oc oi yoer dvrr

ticraU ir QucTa a Criftot
rotc'

IWcaa tk rvl ra frtwa Clttda
nail, tbe Qotra Otr. U Sn Orirxas.
bo Creoeat t itr

Wkat'i ib fare to
0co dollar.

"Iloth way?"
Ko oon" way.'
llow mack for lb nxxad trip?"
Scvcntorn fifty.
When doe the next trUa go-- "

Kigbt ten."
Wkai time U It cow?"
Half.past four.

I
"blow, ain't il? My watch mj

four"
"That' staadard time."
"What b?M
"Our."
"Iont having thrw handJ on your

clock rati you?"
"No. ir.
"What did you say tho fare was to

Chattanooga?'1
"Ten dolKrs."
"Supposiu I wa to take two tick-

ets?"
"The price for each would be the

same."
"How about fira?'
"No difference.'
"Vou'vo taken a good many people to

...VUHnV, jwu.
"Our road don't run there."
..fhtt'. so." looking around the wall.

and drumming on the counter wah ono
hand. "What s the faro from Ocala to
LwMbun'?''

The tirel agent w.mte through Ujo

railroad nuide. aud afUsr infinite search
tindt the towns named to bo on an
obscure Klonda road, and figuring on
tho distance at three a milo re-

plies "About ninety cents."
"How long will it take to get there if

I leave ?"

I'slng up a couple of pencils and a
ream or so o! pajmr, after hunting up
all the railroad and their connection),
together with the stage lines and host
transfers, the agent says. "Friday night.
at eleven o clock.

"What will it cost altogether from
hero to Leesburg, sleeping-ca- r und meals
together?"

More figuring and another estimate U
made.

"That's a good deal, ain't it. Where's
tho opjKition ticket olllce?"

The agent removes a revolver from hli
hip-pock- et to a shelf under the counter.

jrTho weaon is a self-cocke- r, with atop
and llv-bac- k trigger, timed to a aiitoonth
of a second.

"Were you going to start
lays the agent.

"Well, no. I was thinking that if busl- -
iacss keeps up through the Mitumer I
Biigm go in tne iau to see soino oi niy
Wife's kin."

Ticket agents got bald soon and die
aarly. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Ironing Collar.
Now that the wearinjr of hnen collars

Is once more universal, a few lines on
the proper way of ironing them may be
acceptable. The best mean to injure
fvece.NS is to usa raw starch, mixing it
to a smooth paste first, and then abiding
M nitr.li vi.'nfikt nd nnnftitil ftr flm nrti.tl ::"zi': : :. .t.L t.t ci mum iui uuiuu un Linn. iu nut

.1 .t ..!.roly pass iiiem turouu nits Marcu.
clean bauds rub them asJ?",1, yrc?I

JS SLns tltn: but not
ii

too hardit?so
xani uie is wen soaueu in.
Wring them, or rather squeeze th'm
oit, not too tightly, allowing Jio pow- -'

dtr of tho starch to be Mcn on the ur-fac-e.

Have rcadv a cleau cloth folded
double, and long enough to let lhe col- -

'r-l- " I'lars i.o uau liiese auouiu no pinceu

t?voa it, then another collar, then tne
cloth folded down again, and ko on till
thay are all done. Kohl tho long roll
then in half and give it a sharp twist,
in which shape it mut be left lor some
hoots. If not left long enough they
will not iron so well. Hut they must
not be allowed to dry. Have ready
some irons very hot, only just not to
scorch. And let there be enough irons
not to have to wait for a second when
thatirst is cool. These must be very

jclea and with a good polish. To
latter have a piece of beeswax.

anxwnen ttio iron is taken ou tne lire
Irnb It over with tho beeswax, and then
rub the iron on some crushed .salt and
it wilLrun smoothly. .Now, on the...iron- -

,,u?,hcct; 'a-v.-
a, ,can; tn,n lf0"1 a

Sfefchicf will do. Lay a collar on
Hlfeifolli. ?'cr a ? ?l lhe han,,k,cr
cn"5 an" ,ron rIu,fkK from one to
the'ather two or three times to drv it a
littla. While still steaming take oh" the- -

baaftkerchief. stretch the collar with
tha :kand?, and iron briskly on the right
side straight across. If tho iron h not
iot though, or the collar too drv, the
starn will stick. hen the right side
's sjaooth. without creates, turn it on
phtVaHhcr sitlo and iron it more slowly.
Jo.. aiito dry it thoroughly--. The irons
voirire constant renewing, as the damp
tool them quickly. If an starch ap-Tcara- on

the iron it mus. be scraped off
alT.Z ii

iKhtner than in front of the lire, as
teathey are blackened bv jet of flame

r snake caused bv a draught. Lz--
ttAfV.

$ A Duel Expected.

Frederick Van Slyck is a young Xew
jbterateur. belonjrin2 to one of

c weklthiest families on Fifth avenue.
he MS written quite a number of
ISnal which he has had inserted in
elesj il papers by paying for them at
Tssal mjr rates. He attended a social

irr nnt inrnr nirtr--f tn whfhO. mt "'old cuss named limbic had,kivited. Timble despises Van
During the Van Slyck

a. heap of style, and amonir
aings be sahl very oitentatiou- -
le was born on the very day
biaton Irving died.
of which occurrences. re--

old Timble, " have baxi a very
eaeci on American uicra--

gentlcmen arc members of
Club, a hostile meeting is re--
inevitable Texas SifUngs.

mnet, tn his address before
Scotia Fruit-- G rowers' Associ- -

be preferred cultivatiag
during the whole period ic
tnees are beta? reoared for

hVben they reach ful. bearing
ly be laid down to grass, but

there must be no failure ol
and malchia? applica

tout which the fruitwili dwia
til size, aad bocosae spotted

--marked.
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jtrttnj jjinssj iV-?- J? vfti Pff. . . ...1 t --b. i - 4 1 '.. m n

WtH tfAtttem. -- 4lyftNr; I 7TCltl23ii t -
tfc XmfxTix 4: rf AXT l5jjiMk f. tt'4 ammm iwfMttf'O
mac fUtmartk. fo w54 fw. b a UTJZ - t.
Uttr Ui wmizftikm fc? W s K
aatfeaa. iu (rtf; r rUjiisc t wft ,. o tifrki ?ri. tku iVt i5fU W 4

tcnra tU lW li . i.AA
itr.

9-- MmiS a U.m I

rtaUii?? ?
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lAT-y- a JWf. )te ti 4 t5
m .1asu4 1U Xo '!! k4 U

i
!r 4o tr (M tkU
r It, 'til fe l it W V f--

iVrfiiJkd TrtfTt
UMiw Y1m

AjI at rnUr ! Ub ft r!4 I
. ., i .- - t l- - trka kTltau4

Wort. It st1 U tv4p Itfttw 1

tmta tb- - Ul. tt yIn t Vf i

cttc iiitrcUy Ui qtt lottorg nil of li UJjr tltmulfcX Ul to
beUhy cU6a atl rrtr bia. It
ffectd maaf BrvnrJtM cr a4 fcf J4

Kld dlk-- . t.lur-ltadroJltrM-

It U BlaTaloUf rtaly.
Arrsa all, t li 4 wr wfat

to UU tantrr tfean U Nt ilIltflitdrJpki CArMr'.

rirtatn' PoKp.
S?ta --lbr, wra cht &

fall llfbl of fct tJ ducotry. t ii W
Uihloaed fouj- - of c"lcr1ax better wiuar

lafrtorutfSSUTalS T. 4-o.- lU 'Tfthe lwprtTHi Ituitw- - Cotor, prsri by
Wu&, lUcbntin & Ccv, Hartiatan, Vt
At cor of Uo ltl acricttltaral ir It
Kai reoplrtnl iho bls&tsi award 0r all
ccoipotltnra.

"I o babvt on a larjt. eai." ai.l tkr
Xmblle wnibr, -- but I dobl tr It a
welth.' lUitton Shir.

Coian' IJuUI twr Toalo
Will cur ljwlljrotlon, drvrP' or Ioaf
appetite. Golden, no otUr,

Tb man wbi cllel another a lsc.
ajlocl'! ty tariar h 11 tuA do It purp-outy.(rvvri- rr

Jltrald.

Lapikb of all ar who auffr from k
of apjtlu. from lmirfert dltfatlaa, low
tplriu and nrnt.m debility, nwy hrs
health and life oxtil-- t by tb
u of Mrx I.vdla K. WnkbamU rpmHll
for all complaint eclally JncUfftl to Uw
femalo conatttutlon. W' itot only bar a
llrlng faith In Mr. IMnVham, but r
aurHl that hr renllo ar atouct
akTeablo aud cdlcadoua.

"Hotjcn aKaln,' rmarVd tt cobMfr,
a h- - rpalrd an old pair ot Uxj!. At
ton "oil.

t3Tln tho Diamond Dyca mora onlorlng
U Klvrn than In any known I)yw. aud tby
j;lv0 la ir and mor brilliant color. 10a.

at all drutceUt. Wvlla, Itlchanlawn VC CX,
UurllnKton, Vt. Hatnplo Card, 32 color,
and book of direction lor 3a. Utsn.

OrTTtso un-tru-ck la a ratbr nimmrjf
fathlun of dUiKHkiu; of a mn. JrrtA-tt- l

Traveler.

If yoar brfnth i ononIrf, your ntr1U
fotld ami fill'sl with putrid matter, and
you nro rapidly UkjouUhjJ eonumjtl,
uao I'rttdllon Catarrh Cum: you will bo
puriUod and parmancnUv curtd.

"Oct on the fly!" I now thn cry of th
Infuriated Uald-hnad- cllUu. !adl
CHiztn. - ..

flO,000 would not purchaan from nw what
Swlft'a Sjxrcinc tint done for nw. It curwi
mo of IthouinxitUm cauaot by uialariA.'

AkOUIE Tn oa Ail, Hprinflcdd, Taon.

Hcnujto briclta at farh othr la a mla
aluanootu aport, WhtUhatl Tmt.

KnTirri.Af, Klnwtirm. Cartmnclca,
Ilolla and IMmplwa cured with raplllon
fciklu Curo. Try It.

Flihtixo on pi aur-v- . ncbt a la a jnrry
tinia cuitouu 7iidpWa Call.

It nfMIrfixl ltjf Fort? Kla. Dr. U&6
Tboropin-- a Kyo Wator. lnJKirtta aU IU Vu

a

Kvrnr artlat loroa hl wr.'arU
hTtitthaU Times.

Ptso'i Curk for Conaumptlon not only
pleaaant to take, but It U aura to cum.

The bouao of corroctlon Th prtellng-botia- e.
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